MSU Denver offers a BA/BFA Theatre degree that includes a B.A. in Theatre and a B.F.A with concentrations in Music Theatre or Applied Theatre Technology and Design. Music Theatre has been the hallmark of the program for over fifteen years. Liberal Arts based, in partnership with the Music Department, the Music Theatre program is the only one of its kind in the Denver-Metro area. Accomplished professionals mentor students toward the goal of becoming well-rounded, professionally prepared technicians and performers. Theatre is equipment for living!

For information about these and other careers, please go to www.onetonline.org/.

Job Titles for Theatre Majors

Actor

Cruise Ship Workers

Electrician

Makeup Artist

Producer

Production Designer

Special Effects Coordinator

Technical Director

Theatre Management

Art Director

Designer: Props

Events Coordinator

Marketing

Production Assistant

Rigger: Theatre & Arena

Stage Carpenters

Technical Theatre Productions

Theatre Design

Costume Designer

Director

Film Producer

Performance Manager

Production Management

Script Writing

Stage Management

Television Actor

Tour Guides
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